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Abstract 
The energy turnaround in Germany increases the share of renewable energies. Since the amount of renewable energy supply is 
immanently subject of variation, the electricity price at the European Energy Exchange EEX is highly volatile. If companies 
would purchase the electricity directly at the EEX instead of from a wholesale power supplier along with price fixing, companies 
would benefit from increasing production in times with low electricity costs and reducing production in high-cost times. This 
paper shows, that influencing respectively shifting the time of electricity consumption –e.g. by adjustment of process parameter, 
shift period, order of jobs or machine utilization, by pausing of processes or delaying of job starts – can theoretically reduce 
electricity expenditures. The measures are being explained and discussed, followed by a description of company in-house and 
external requirements for the energy flexible production. 
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1. Companies‘ electricity expenditures are rising 
The German pioneering role in renewable energies, initiat-
ed by the nuclear phase out, leads to new challenges in terms 
of energy policy, which both politics and companies have to 
face. Especially from an economical perspective, the topic 
„electricity” plays a more and more important role for the 
industrial location Germany. In 2012, German industrial cus-
tomers paid 15 % more per kilowatt hour (kWh) compared to 
the European average. Furthermore, the share of energy costs 
per gross value added in Germany went in recent years 1.5 % 
up to an average share of 5.7 % in the industrial sector. [1]  
With the liberalization of the European electricity markets, 
new possibilities of electricity procurement for companies 
were developed. A participation, which is overall cost effi-
cient, requires a flexibilization of the production, since the 
electricity market is highly volatile due to the growing solar- 
and wind power feed-in along with distinct pricing mecha-
nisms.  
The approach of an energy flexible fabric, which entails an 
efficient alignment of the production to the electricity price, 
could help to counteract the site-specific competitive disad-
vantage of heightened electricity costs and will be discussed 
in the following. 
2. Generating and trading electricity 
While the conventional power generation is in general in-
dependent from external factors and the demand can be met 
with increased resource input subsequently, the feed-in of 
renewable energies (especially from photovoltaic and wind 
power facilities) is immanently subject of constant variation. 
2.1. Renewable energy share of Germany’s power mix 
The strategic reorientation along with specific subsidiza-
tion has led to a continuously rising renewable energy share 
of electricity generation in Germany since 1992. With taking 
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effect of the Renewable Energies Act (EEG) in 2000, the 
expansion of wind-, biomass- and photovoltaic power facili-
ties could be increased constantly, leading to a 23 % share of 
renewable energy feed-in (along with hydropower) in 2012. 
Due to the enacted nuclear phase out in June 2011, the 
changeover to renewable energies was accelerated further. 
Additional measures like enhanced government aid for off-
shore wind farms aim to ensure, that the incremental shut 
down of German nuclear power plants is compensated by 
renewable energies. Beyond that, the Federal Government’s 
long term plan intends to increase the share of installed ca-
pacities for the power generation from renewable energies up 
to 60 % in 2023 and even 72% in 2050 (figure 1). [1,2,3] 
Fig. 1 Trend of the German power mix: installed power plant capacity [1,2,3] 
2.2. Electricity price formation 
Since the liberalization of the electricity market, the for-
mation of electricity prices follows market-based principles of 
supply and demand. At the established merit-order-principle, 
the capacities of the various power generation components are 
prioritized by their incremental costs in order to determine the 
most economic composition of power plants for any capacity 
demand. The intersection point of the demand curve with the 
continuous incremental cost curve defines the derived elec-
tricity price subsequently, which every power plant receives 
for their produced electricity. 
As described by Groscurth [4] and Borgmann [5], Power 
generation from renewable energies have the lowest incre-
mental costs, which are even close to zero for photovoltaic 
and wind power. Increasing feed-in from renewable energies 
leads to a shifting supply curve, resulting in a lower electrici-
ty price – and vice versa. 
2.3. Correlation of renewable energy feed-in and el. price 
Figure 2 exemplifies, that this principle also finds itself in 
the real pricing mechanism of electricity.  
Fig. 2 Electricity feed and intraday electricity price quote (source EEX) 
In times of high photovoltaic and wind power feed-in, the 
electricity price per megawatt hour (MWh) is on a compara-
tively low level. The spot-market reaches the highest market 
value of almost 60 €/MWh in a time slot of very low feed-in, 
albeit other influencing factors like demand structure or a 
disorder of power plants play a role as well. 
2.4. Trading at the European energy exchange EEX 
Panos [6] explains, that the trading activities at the elec-
tricity exchange EEX can be basically divided into spot-
markets (short-term transactions for base-, peak- and hourly 
products; segmented in day-ahead auction-markets and intra-
day-trading) and future-markets (space between completion 
of a contract and its fulfillment has to be at least one week for 
option-, future and forward products). The derived stock 
prices fluctuate considerably within a day as well as over the 
course of a month (figure 3). In October 2013, the electricity 
price development for day-base and day-peak products show 
high standard deviations with yields of over 35 % in a devia-
tion interval between 11,89 €/MWh and 64,91 €/MWh. 
Fig. 3 EEX electricity prices in October 2013 (source EEX) 
3. Electricity procurement of industrial customers 
According to Oschmann et al. [7], the choice of a pro-
curement strategy depends, among other things, on the height 
of the annual electricity consumption. Decision criteria are 
price-, supply- and quantity risks, which endanger a success-
ful trading. 
3.1. Full power supply and index oriented procurement 
From the current consumer perspective, there is a low 
quantity- and price risk along with minor personnel- and time 
effort for both the common full power supply – at which a 
fixed electricity price, stipulated on an effective date for a 
defined amount and a determined duration – and the index 
oriented procurement – at which the whole electricity demand 
(segmented in tranches) is purchased in fixed intervals at a 
predefined base-/peak load ratio. However, the consumer is 
not only dependent on the contracting partner, there is also no 
option to react actively on changing electricity prices.  
3.2. Tranche procurement 
At the tranche procurement strategy, the electricity de-
mand is also segmented in periods which are purchased in 
different points of time, leading to a volume weighted mean 
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electricity price – which is then valid for the whole time of 
supply. However, the point of time, when the electricity 
tranche is purchased via “Phelix Futures” (financial future 
contract), is flexible and can be defined by the company’s 
energy purchaser (figure 4), albeit an ongoing market moni-
toring is necessary in order to enable a professional interpre-
tation of current and future market developments. 
Due to the raised procurement flexibility, the company is 
able to both achieve lower electricity prices and react to plan-
ning-relevant seasonal or cyclical variations. If electricity 
prices are subject of unexpected and constant increase, com-
panies may have to pay higher prices compared to a full pow-
er supply model, however. 
Realizing the tranche procurement model can be achieved 
with comparably little effort, albeit the market monitoring and 
the sophisticated contract design will likely bind time re-
sources. 
Fig. 4 Schematic tranche procurement 
3.3. Portfolio management 
In the portfolio management strategy, long- and short term 
standard products are purchased at the wholesale market in 
order to cover the daily electricity demand (figure 5). In this 
way companies can react on a daily basis on variations of 
both the plant utilization rate and the electricity price. 
Fig. 5 Schematic portfolio management 
With this structured form of procurement, very precise 
load curve forecasts are obligatory to minimize an over- or 
under covering, with the addition that a residual plan is advis-
ably in order to handle variations between demand and pur-
chased volume without problems. 
This strategy is mostly only worthwhile at high electricity 
volume demands, due to enlarged running costs for procure-
ment and organizational efforts. For support purpose, compa-
nies can deploy contractors or a third party, who take over the 
stock exchange trading if companies don’t want to trade 
themselves because of associated costs and/ or certain criteria 
for the admission to quotation at the EEX. 
4. Energy flexible production 
The following part describes and discusses measures of 
adapting the electricity demand with the aim of exploited the 
benefits of energy procurement with portfolio management in 
a better way. 
4.1. Fundamental idea of energy flexibility  
Nyhuis [8] defines the flexibility in the context of produc-
tion analogously as the ability to adapt within a minimum of 
time, both proactively and reactively, and in a given scope of 
action, on changes of internal and external circumstances. 
Energy flexibility can thus be understood as the ability to 
adapt within a minimum of time, both proactively and reac-
tively, and in a given scope of action, on changes in the elec-
tricity market. Reinhart et al. [9] and Popp et al. [10] are de-
termining energy flexibility within the research project 
“FOREnergy” similarly as the ability of a production system, 
to adapt quickly and with little financial efforts on changes in 
the energy market. 
A requirement for the economical reasonableness of flexi-
ble adjustments of the production is hereby, that the specific 
production costs per unit k0 are higher than the costs after the 
energy flexible adjustment kef: 
                             ο݇௧௢௧௔௟ ൌ ݇଴ െ ݇௘௙ ൐ Ͳ                      (1) 
It is to be taken into account, that adjustment processes 
may not only affect the electricity consumption Wel and the 
electricity price pel, but also costs for operating supplies Kos, 
warehousing Kwh and manpower Kmp. Equation (1) obtains (2) 
and (3) with x0,ef being the units produced, subsequently: 
                                ݇଴ ൌ σ ௐ೐೗భǡ೙ή௣೐೗೟ ௫బ                                (2) 
                 ݇௘௙ ൌ σ ௐ೐೗మǡ೙ή௣೐೗ǡ೙ାο௄೚ೞାο௄ೢ೓ାο௄೘೛೟ ௫೐೑                (3) 
Subsequently, the approach of an energy flexible produc-
tion should lead to a reduction of electricity expenses without 
producing more expensively in total, by utilizing the given 
volatility of the electricity market through a reduction of 
energy consumption in high-price times and vice versa.  
4.2. Adjustment of process parameters 
It is possible to influence the energy consumption of ma-
chines at charge or in favor of the output rate, by adjusting 
process parameters – e.g. the process speed. An underproduc-
tion in times of high electricity prices could be compensated 
by an overproduction at low electricity prices. As been indi-
cated by Kabelitz and Streckfuß [11], this approach can be 
economical, if the now lowered electricity expenditures re-
deem potentially raised warehouse- and operating supply 
costs. Various power corridors of a machine have been exam-
ined, using a laser welding machine as an example. Reinhart 
et al. [9] state that these corridors would need to be widened 
by modifications for the purpose of energy flexibility, though. 
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4.3. Interruption of processes 
In order to achieve lower overall electricity expenditures, 
Zäh et al. [12] suggest to split processes by modulating the 
time- and power dimension, triggered by the electricity 
price (figure 6). The energy consumption might turn out to be 
higher in total due to ramp up ([t0-t1], [t4-t5]) and power down 
procedures ([t2-t3]) or potential stand-by consumption ([t3-t4]). 
However, Neugebauer [13] explains, that an overall cost re-
duction potential is given due to different electricity prices. 
It is being left unclear though, how to reasonably occupy 
the personnel in the meantime. If the pause (being of uncer-
tain length) lasts too long, total costs would go up rapidly, 
since personnel cannot be sent home on impulse.  
Fig. 6 Exemplary diagram for the interruption of processes, based on [12] 
4.4. Shifting the job start 
Power demand and consumption of operating supplies re-
main constant if the job start is shifted, since process parame-
ters are hereby not subject of changes. Subsequently, elec-
tricity intensive jobs can be pre- or postponed, depending on 
the electricity cost curve and the operating rate (figure 7). 
Moving up a job might be challenging due to short reac-
tion times, staff availability or warehouse capacity, however. 
Customer relevant factors such as adherence to delivery dates 
and quality are act limiting to the postponement of jobs. 
Fig. 7 Exemplary diagram for the effect of shifting the production time,  
          based on [12] 
4.5. Adjusting the machine utilization 
The adjustment of machine utilization considers any avail-
able machine and their capabilities in the context of energy 
flexibility, as Rager [14] states. The common machine utiliza-
tion plan strives toward the lowest amount of occupied ma-
chines possible, in order to keep additional costs for starting 
up, maintenance or monitoring low. In the case of an energy 
flexible adjustment it might be economic to reverse this prin-
ciple, as long as the saved energy expenditures excel the sum 
of the above mentioned additional costs.  
Subsequently, it might be of sense to reactivate an addi-
tional machine in order to achieve a higher output quantity at 
lower electricity expenses, if – under consideration of other 
factors – the electricity price is favorable. 
4.6. Rearranging the order of jobs 
There is, even with high capacity utilization, the option of 
rearranging the order of jobs with low and high power intensi-
ty. Reinhart and Graßl [15] showed in a study that the exam-
ined laser machine had variances in the power demand of up 
to 40 % – in dependence of material type, thickness and con-
tour. A new job order needs to be defined with respect to 
technical and purchase order related restrictions, which mini-
mizes the overall costs of the equations (1) to (3) (figure 8).  
Dependencies between jobs or delivery dates might act 
limiting. Further, the number of cases in practice, where a 
machine processes as many different job types, that this 
measure makes a noticeable difference, might be small. 
Fig. 8 Exemplary diagram for the effect of rearranged job orders 
4.7. Shifting production pause time slots 
As stated by Klein [16], many companies turn off their 
machines during paid production pauses. This leads, like the 
shut down during maintenance periods, immanently to a re-
duction of the power level. In the sense of the energy flexible 
production, the pause slots need to be shifted in an ideal way 
to reduce the production time during high price periods (fig-
ure 9).  
Fig. 9 Exemplary diagram for shifting the production pauses 
While this measure is comparably easy to implement, nar-
row limits should be complied with in order to maintain the 
meaningfulness of pause times and remain the acceptance of 
the workforce. Further, the overall effect on the expenditures 
is likely to be rather minor. 
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4.8. Shifting maintenance periods 
Preventive- or condition-based maintenance provides, 
through its flexible execution time corridor, superior precon-
ditions for an energy flexible adaption. Analog to the shifting 
of pause time slots, the maintenance should be shifted into 
times of high electricity prices under consideration of safety- 
and risk factors. Shifting the maintenance period can be of 
greater effect if it is applied at maintenance operations of 
several hours. 
It needs to be taken into account, that due to eventual early 
replacements, the supply pool of wear parts might not be used 
in an ideal way, which leads to additional maintenance costs 
(ΔKM) compared to the regular maintenance plan.  
4.9. Adjustment of working shift times 
An analysis of the electricity prices at the spot-market in 
2013 shows, that the average electricity price fluctuation 
between the night- and the early shift is over 30 % (fig-
ure 10). Procuring power is cheapest between 3 and 5 a.m. in 
contrast to the highest prices between 6 and 8 p.m. This price 
constellation gives an ample scope for adjusting work shifts 
times. Adjourning for instance the early shift to 4-12 a.m. 
would lower the average electricity price by 8.5 % to 
38.43 €/MWh. 
Fig. 10 Average electricity prices at the EEX spot-market 2013 (source EEX) 
Shifting the entire production into the night shift can im-
prove the base structure of electricity costs. Taking into ac-
count monthly wages kwage, the number of affected person-
nel n, night shift bonuses zns, electricity consumption Wel and 
the shift dependent electricity price pel., the comparison of 
early shift costs Kes with the night shift costs Kns in the equa-
tions (4) and (5) gives a hint whether shifting the production 
could be economic and should be further analyzed. 
              ܭ௘௦ ൌ ݉ ή ൫݇௪௔௚௘ ή ͳʹ൯ ൅ ݌௘௟ǡ௘௦ ή ௘ܹ௟                 (4) 
        ܭ௡௦ ൌ ሺͳ ൅ ݖ௡௦ሻ ή ൣ݊ ή ൫݇௪௔௚௘ ή ͳʹ൯൧ ൅ ݌௘௟ǡ௘௦ ή ௘ܹ௟        (5) 
The correlation between the number of affected person-
nel n and the minimum electricity consumption Wel,min is 
derived exemplarily from the equations (4) and (5) with 
monthly wages according to pay grade “EG5 A” of the Indus-
trial Union of Metalworkers Bavaria (2.648 €) plus night shift 
bonus (25 %) and the average electricity prices for early and 
night shifts in 2013 (figure 10): 
                            ௘ܹ௟ǡ௠௜௡ ൌ ͷ͸ͷܯܹ݄ ή ݊                      (6) 
Highly automatized production processes with little re-
quired manpower would be especially suitable for shifting the 
production to the night shift. However, shifting personnel 
intensive production processes into the night shift can be 
considered as well, if they are characterized by intensive 
electricity consumption. Figure 11 shows an exemplary cost 
comparison chart for 2, 5 and 10 affected workers. If, for 
instance, a production with five workers is being moved from 
the early shift to the night shift, the electricity price difference 
would redeem the additional labor costs beginning at an elec-
tricity consumption of 2.827 MWh per year. 
Fig. 11 Energy cost comparison of early shift (ES) and night shift (NS) 
5. Company internal preconditions for energy flexibility 
The measures of part 4.2 - 4.5 are only deployable, if the 
plant works at underutilized capacity. The temporary decou-
pling from the customer cycle is hereby buffered by the ware-
house. The measures of part 4.6 – 4.9 are also deployable if 
the production is at full capacity. However, conflicts with 
delivery dates or volume based conflicts may arise. Reinhart 
and Schultz [17] clarify, that the application of measures on 
influencing the electricity demand further always leads to an 
influence in other areas, which cannot be left out of consider-
ation. The production planning determines the time- and ca-
pacity wise scope of action. Here, especially measures for 
leveling the capacities have a significant influence on the 
energy relevant production flexibility. The production sched-
uling with the layout is a direct adjustment and regulation tool 
in the energy flexible context. Hence, short term variations in 
the energy market can have a direct influence on the produc-
tion via targeted measures – after consideration of the produc-
tion plan.  
Moreover, an infrastructure for flexible purchasing at the 
electricity exchange needs to be installed. For direct market 
participation, the EEX admission procedure has to be passed. 
It is therefore required to install the necessary hard- and soft-
ware components for the connection to the EEX exchange 
system. Furthermore, a license of the European Commodity 
Clearing AG (ECC) has to be obtained which requires, among 
other things, a joint liable capital of at least 7.5 million euros. 
Further costs are for instance: 
x total labor costs for the electricity purchaser, 
x aboriginal costs for soft- and hardware,  
x annual EEX-fees,  
x technical fees and 
x fees for the ECC. 
For indirect market participation, external contractors with 
an admission to quotation at the EEX are required – or a pow-
er supplier who provides portfolio management. The indirect 
participation may result in a restricted flexibility, however, 
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since a further point of intersection for both communication 
and data transfer between company and electricity market is 
being created. A next important step for the energy flexible 
design of a plant and its production processes is a comprehen-
sive energy data collection, which enables precise adjustment 
processes within short time frames. The energy transparency 
allows for conclusions and forecasts of load curves, which 
result from energy flexible measures. The energy flexible 
production can only be successful with the knowledge of 
these direct, bilateral connections between discrete production 
data and the corresponding load curves.  
Common operational- and machine data can be ideally 
gathered simultaneously along with energy data, by utilizing 
and/ or upgrading manufacturing execution systems (MES) in 
the production. This enables the opportunity of connecting the 
data directly in order to ascertain the required correlations for 
the energy flexible production. [17] 
6. Conclusions 
The concept of the energy flexible production is a promis-
ing instrument from the perspective of the consumer, which 
might become more important due to advancing electricity 
prices leading to increased financial burdens. 
For an optimal implementation of this concept, an efficient 
portfolio management for the procurement of electricity is 
advisably. Target-oriented measures need to be applied on the 
production-technical side, which grants an impact on the 
electricity demand. Only if the production can be influenced 
flexibly through the efficient use of measures, short-term 
reactions on changing market situations are possible. 
The restructuring that comes along with the concept of the 
energy flexible production is cost intensive; the application of 
this concept needs to be carefully evaluated from an econom-
ical perspective for each site, subsequently. Especially the 
absolute energy consumption plays a superior role hereby. 
Capital expenditures, high running costs, the admission crite-
ria of the EEX and the organizational measures for adjusting 
the production form entry barriers, which hamper the imple-
mentation of the energy flexible idea. 
Energy flexible production systems are not only interesting 
from the consumer perspective, however. They lead to a relief 
on the side of electricity providers as well, and consequently a 
change of mind is being observable also. Dütschke et al. [18] 
state, that incentives should be created by passing on the 
variable electricity prices in the form of variable tariffs in 
order to regulate the gap between electricity supply and de-
mand in a better way hence being able to pass on the price 
risk to the end customer. Recent developments of the political 
endeavors show clearly, that the passing on of variable elec-
tricity tariffs will play a more and more important role within 
a mid- to long term horizon. 
If the discussed, theoretical measures are examined in fur-
ther detail and matched with operations praxis, only little 
examples come into one’s mind, where a reasonable integra-
tion seems to be applicable without causing chaos. Hence, 
another concept for extracting advantages out of the volatile 
electricity price via portfolio management procurement is 
leaving the production planning unaffected, but store the 
electricity using technologies such as power-to-gas devices. 
With this, the production and the electricity price would be 
decoupled, leading to the opportunity of drawing the best out 
of both possibilities.  
However, these technologies are not being ready for the 
market at present. Subsequently low energy conversion effi-
ciencies along with high capital expenditures would lead to 
huge costs per kilowatt-hour, offsetting the saved electricity 
expenditures at the EEX. 
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